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LURE OF BIG THE GREAT DIVIDE HERE THURSDAY "PITCHFORK BILL" IN Now is the Time j

ROSY APPLES COURT FIRST TIME T0 get oun FIGUnES on wiring, electrical fixtures, j
I t ETC.. on that new house, dynamo repairing a spe- -
I

'Drnnnctl Into Case of Married Woe, CIALTY.
fio Danflcr of Overproduction, as the ::

Market Grows Faster Than Sup-

ply,

Owlnn to Dispute Between If JbLYJNJN JtSKUb.
Which Is Diminishing. Son and Wife. , .,. ....

jfoenrgc .1. Scchnrsehhug Chiengo
Reeard-ltwald- .)

This
t

story miut be sVil "The
ljir8 (if the Big Red Apple"

Wlion a itmn's. dtres lieein t

.. turn towwnl a homo in the oom u
jind his oyos wwndar toward tin- - u

jiutcd sections of thv wU i'1"'
tin; first question that ho will n-- k

"Can you raise apples there
was the strotig. over- - pulif "

rangnet which sent the first Amen
nuns across the unknown wastes of

- ibis continent o sunny California i

1849, so today the npple w pulln

thousands nH thousands more pen
pie from the east, the north and the
south into the great fertile west. Mil

.lions of dollars have been invested
driring the vasl decade in apple land- -

V of the northwest and beautiful orch- -

nrds of young trees todav mark the
spots where but yesterday there wns
untight but a brown, barren od

desert, where the co
yote reigned supreme.

What is going to be the result of .

this great movement! Of this sml-- i tw (f
tieniy arousea. wiuespreuu uuervi m
the fascinating science of agrieul
tnref These are natural questions
to nsk nnd are of utmost importune?.

Mnrkvt for Apple (irows.

,Vil! this great development of the
npple lands result in overproduction?
The answer must come back No!
The production, of apples during the
past year aggregated in the United
"States only 23,000.000 barrels, but
one-thir- d of the largest crop the
country has ever had that of lSflb,
when it reached 00,000.000 barrels.
The market for American apple to
day is much larger than ever before,
because the American is living bet-

ter, than did his fathers am. fruit
has become one of the necessities of
the table.

As regards jxissible overproduction
In the irrigated areas of the west, the

must again e No ! nnd with
emphasis. In those favored districts
which arp truly equipped by nature?
tiided by man's ingenuity, as npple-prnivi- ng

areas, the orehardist do not
Tnisc a staple article. Their apple
1 a luxury a fruit that appeals to
the man who has no thought or care

, ns to the price. The demand for this
'luxury is growing greater each day.
not onlv in America, bat ifi Enroje
Probably one-ha- lf the crop of the
preat apple districts of the west w.i-yo- ld

in Eurone this yonr. There no

dnngcr of overproduction in this
class of npple. because the areas
particularly suitable for the highest
class of npple culture are quite lim-

ited.
Itaiscd Almost Kverywlierr.

Applos can be grown in almost nny
section of the United States. The
bench lands of Montana, scorned ten
years ago as wasteless dosert, are
itoday producing tasty apples. The
middle states and the enst have long
had their successful orchards, nnd
the mnn who will give to his orchard
the same diligent care as does the
horticulturist in one of the highly de-

veloped npple districts of tho west
can raise a very edible and high-'cbif- is

apple. There is room for lots
of orchard development develop-
ment that will pay big profits if han-llo- d

intelligently, in every section of
the country.

Hut the bait which attracts tho eve
of tho mnn turning his eye to the
westward is the brightly polishod.
perfectly colored und spotless big red
npplo of a few highly favored dis-

tricts. Tho npple to the man is like
the glimmering, fenthery spnonhonl:
gliding over the luir of the black
hass. ITe jumps for it. It is iittrac-fiv- e

to the eye. it looks pleasing to
tho palate, and the story of how it
is grown is one thut must fascinate
any man who hn a touch of nature
in his heart.

Land Must Bo Studied.
Tho man who deeidos to go into

npplo culture in the wost should
study his proposed purchase of lnud
carefully. There is a grent deal of
forlilo land in tho west now under ir-
rigation ditches tho majority is a
fertile as any Hint lios outdoors. But
it is not nil good nnple land. No
doubt apples can he raised on all of
it. hut there is a vast part of the
irrigated area of the west, and that

ditch, Hint will iiroduce for the el-ti- er

bigger nnd more certain profits if
put into other crops.

Tho renlly fruit districts of
the west are already pretty clearlv
defined. There will bo nnmo addi
tions, hut not many, The inlnnd em
piro of the northwest, which includes
Kasteni Washington, portions of Or-
egon nnd Idaho and a strip of Brit-is- h

Columbia, has already proved
that it has some pf tho most favored

potB for npple growing. The great

i.--h, filled with crs in another. At the Spokane nn
mineral mutter, which acts like medi- - tionnl apple show of 1008 n car of
cine in preventing blights and other vtirio,;s fnim voimtchee took
diseases of npple trees, particular- - . .

Y the sweepstakes pnre. and a ear otfor fruit- -ly fertile and productive
rtli nkiiim thegrowing once water is applied. The inn

climate, the altitude, air drainage, u i second prize. At the npple show of
well as water drainage. alo furui-- h ! lopp, in November u car of Spit.on-importa- nt

parts in the makeup of the , rnim 0 n wn t,(, SH.eop.
ideal fruit district. There are n , rtln.'8,,,kos- - " car of Gnmv? tI,U,B" An
number of fertile district in
great inlnnd empire which hnve aU.Sunnyside. Wush., in the Vnkmm val-read- y

become world-famo- for their ley, the second, nnd North Y.ki:ua
fruit-growi- proclivities the re' SpUxenbergs the third prize. Other
apple being their biggest ""Ivcrtwe. .

, pil(.h shw tl(ok VnHhl.'
ment. There are others which prom-- 1 . . , . ....
ise to become equally famous.

IiuJiistrj' '' Well.
Kriilt SIioms linprowinrot.

Professor K. Van th
Jlontann has one widely ndvertied' tl.ritv. lins stated

apple iu its Hitter Hoot vnl-jtn- prmi,iy never
ley. The iMelntosh red has been ,,,xi,n,its of grapes nnd
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Deumii.

district
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.Tiiiii'tioi.

vnllov. wbn beld
is in the thorough organization of thejono fruit trees plnntod iu lOOT-lflO- fl

mnrketing ot its products, bo woIl,vain Walla county has UiiOO Here
organized are the growers there- - tha:

(
;n orchards. In countv of

limited passenger train is fre- - there 100.000 fruit tre
rpiontly stopped in order to cut in a out in 1008. of which
yellow refrigerator car loaded with a nnle trees.
fruit which the orehardist- - wunt I

rushed to market. This oa of or--; BABY VEIRHING A POUND
is characteristic and hnsj . AND SIX OUNCES

figured largely iu the success of the
majority of other successful fruit
districts of the west.

In the Utah valley of Utah, whore
.government is University of Iowa Hospital, nnd

project, towa. represented )t.,wiu,n Hu1uM.mk
it is another great nurs- - ,niirii, Kev , , t ,

irmt district similnr ori1 " mu me th... . , i....
Grand Junction will be developed.
Lands for which water can be oh
tallied within next three bwn Ktvm'the privilege
years be bought still a roas-iH- l "wi'nty birth,
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$75,000 Church at Eiiflcne.
KUORNK. Or., Feb. Ifi.- - $75,-OO- n

church building will he built by
the Fiivl Cliri-li.- church this year.
At meeting Sunday was voted to

withtho work.

To Fete Roosevelt.
PARIS, Feb. Ifl. Tho Fitaro an- -

nounces Unit President Falliores
frivo grand foto at tho Elyseo

tho occasion of
iioosovclt's visit.
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Probate Court.
Instate of Maria A. "('hpinitli

Final McWunt of admiuiHtiator fih il,
March 2f sot nn day of final
ment.

Matate of Mary J. Dagg Final
of ailiniiu'iitiutor l'ilml, Monh

Uf set us lay of final sottlomcnt.
Fjilato of J. W. Clark-Ma- rch 11

"cl as day-o- f fjnal --etlloinonl.
(Iiinriliniisliip of Doric Noil- - I)ori-Kciilih-

iiptiointod guardian.
Itnt of Jiie Fuio Order dir.

charging administrator.

R. A. Holmes, tho iniurauio mini.
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BOOM IN
U I C K

Five Sold in Two Days
Kvrryhody van4rf oiip tho host ('til's in the vallov

for tin moiipy. Set.' the various sizes iiow on exhibit at

Hudson's (taraj;

MODELS 10 AND 17

4?

MODEL 16, $1900 F. 0. B. PORTLAND.

This car may have equals for power, perfonnaiifo nrx'

speed, but if so they will cost at. least $1000 more

than the IBuick.

THE FAMOUS WHITE STREAK
111 Rumblo, Surrey and Toy Tonneau.

as

f

?' r v. "1

4

i Xfr

$1100 F. 0. B. PORTLAND.
9

The trinunest, slaunchest small Touring Car on
market.

Medford
Buick Co.

Tou Velle, Manager
Hodson's Garage, Medford

CALIFORNIA
THE MECCA FOR WINTER TOURISTS

Its attractive hoiihIiIo rohortK, famous medical springs, mniuiUln-nt- . tourist hotels, plcturuiidiio scon-or- y,

delightful climate, and opportunity for nil kinds of outdoor puhUiiio, ouch iim huiidrudu of inllou of
auto drives through orange grove and along ocean heuch boulevards, make this favored ruglon The
World's Greatest Winter He.iort, rcnehed via tho

SHASTA ROUTE.
noil "Itond of a Tlioiisnnil Womlers"

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO..
Low round trip rutos aro In effect from nil polntu In thu Northwest, with lou'i; limit, stop-ovo- r privi-

leges and flrul-clas- H accommodntloiiH,

Medford to Los Angeles and Return, $47.50.
With a final return limit of vlx moiitliH, und Htup-over- u In either direction,

First class, to train with the latent uiiiilpuioat, unoxcoled dining cur Horvlco, nnd ovorythltig
that goos to mako tho trip plonsant,

Attractive, lntoroating and IiiHtructlvo lltornturo tolling of tho fumoiiH winter rosortii ot California
nan bo had on application to any O. It, & N, or S, V, At"ti or by writing to
WM. McMOltllAV, Oenernl Passenger gent, rOHTIiANI), OHICOON

f
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